"A FREE PEOPLE LIVING IN DIGNITY IS A
SOVEREIGN PEOPLE"
BY DINGIZWE: ULUNDI
"If there is no room in your heart for consideration towards those who
are beneath you, there will be no room for you in Goers house"
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MY FEELINGS

I

II'l an Underdeveloped tounlry,
up,dlne, p.owes th.1 the
import.nt thing is not Ih.lIl th'ee
h\lnd.lI(l Pe«lle form I pl,n and
df(:~ UPOn C'frylng ;\ 01,11. bur

tNit the Whole people pl,n .nd
decide ....." if 'I takellhem twice
or IhrM 10".... 8S long. PIKlClIe
_
k~
they 'fellQing.
..... wtly. The pol,tlCia" should oat
~ the 1«1 m.1 In. IlI/lNl relMi.... dosed boolt so Ionll .. 'he
contciou_ of the people
lmperfec:t, "'men~,.,.
.nd cloudy. W. African polot,.
a.n. mU$l ha. . very elM, iONs
on ,"'" IJf~lJOI'I 01 our people 8ur
tIIit clarity of ide.. mUSt be pro-

wh.,.

,_i....

foundly di.Jecrieal.

COLONIAL DOMINATION

T"" AWllkening of Ihe whole
peopl. will nOl come aboul ,II "

om.; the people', work in the
bulldi"ll of the "It,on WIll Il()(
immediately'••• on III full dimen·
tlons. fi.t! ~u.. the
01
eommunocation .nd \•• r>flT\.5SK1fl
ar. only beg,nnmll 10 bot de....·
loped; sec;oodly boIeIuM the vardAD 01" .... mustno!ongfi belNlI
of the momem Of tJl) lOll lhe "'.0.1
~ bul mUSI become t!W1 of
tn. 'n! 01 lhe .--Iel. 'nd Indy
__UN the 5pI,il 01 d , _ . _
IntInl wt"c;h ~s beet! deeply
"ooted in p8q>le's m,nelI by
cOloni'1 domirnll'on is SI,_ -.tV
n. ., 1"- Iurf_

""'1\11

PROFESSIONAUSM AND
COMMERCIALISM

The VOUlh of ou' Movemenl ought
not 10 be sel'l to sports stadium
into Ih. f'aklsand into Ihe .chaoll,
The Stad'um ought not be. show
pIaee erected in lhe lownS. bUI ,
bit of _ n ground ,n the mod5t of

r!lfl lielctt IMI the young P8<'el1e
mUSI rec:",m. c;u/l",'". end g'1/8 10
'Ile netoon The blec;k palillci,n
shoulcl not be pre,oc;cupied Wilh
tllming oul spotlsmen, but with
""ning out lully conte,ous ....n.
wtIo play lIamel 81 well, II games
a,e not inte,graled Inlo lhe
nalional 1.le, and il you tu,n QUI
national ,porum... end not fUlly
COnscious men. VOU w,1l quickly
see spor1 roIt_ by prof"_
lioneIism 'nd CQmmtl1"o;<,l,sm
The gr. . t. .1 ~sll bef«e us is 10
u..oer.tend 'I eld! moment whet
IS heppe",,,,, in 0\11' counuy. W.
mUSI uplitt the people. _ mull
de .tdop lhe .. IIr,ins.lilllhem Wtth
iOeas. dwne- them 'nd ......
them inlO hum"" be'ng-..
COUECTIVE RESPQNSIBIUTY

I,., faa. we oilln be'ieve wnh
c;"mirnll superficiahly thll to
Iduellle lhe mlSsel poIlil:,11y iSlo
deh""" , speotK:h in , pompou,
lone about the p,inc,pal .ventl 01
Itt. dly for them to have lu'hlled
this bounden duty to educale lhe
,.,.,._s pOIilically. Poltal edu,
Cal'on m . . ns _ning lhel, m'nOI..
awake",ng them. 'nd '1!owI"ll the
bnlh 01 lhe" ontel.gence. To
lldueall lhe mn.s poIilQl1y
me.ns 10 uy relenlless)y 'nd
PISSKlNlefy, 10 \INCh me muses
lhlll _,ylt""" dependl on th4lm.

1I\e1 rf _

llaV""t. il is tl'letr

'esponsoblhIY, MId Ih.1 rf _ go
lorward it 'S due 10 lhem 100. UWI
tn."e 's no Iud'! Ih,ng .,
dem,urge. Ihlt lher. is 110 flmous

man who WIll take the .upon.
sib,hty for el/8ryth,ng. bul IMtthe
demiu'lle is the peo"l.
Ihemsel\/8s and Ih. mallic hinds
I,e li1ll"'" only the hands
the
PitOPle The _menl ',om lh.
lop 10 lhe botlom Ind 'rom lhe
bonom to lhe lop should be I f'xed
princlpl•• not throUllh ooncern fOl
fOllnllhsm bul ~use simply 10

0'

'llIpeCl Ihos ptlnclple os ,he
\It.-rent" 01 "MUOn. h is lhe
,a'*-·Ind·hle
fighllng. n ,s
tN r.nd·and-I", who know _II
thaI _Ihoul Iheor daily struggle.
ha,d and heroi(' as it's. the summit
would c;ollapse; .1\0 the IoSme
whay those al Ihe Doltom know
that wilhout a head and wilhout
leade,ship the bl.. would ",ht
I~'I in inc:oIte,enc. Ind e".,chy,
Uler ally. it i. the peopIa whof,eeIy
c;,.ate a summil for IhltmMlYes.
and nor lhe summrt lhal toIet."s
!he people. A Ir.. ~ """'II ...
d'fIrtirr '" • _ 8 I g f t i»OIH, The

who."

eau.er.....

IIt\.1l1'llJe prnUClP "I

c:oflea..... respon$Ibo~'Y .t the
beN and oofIegllll. 'nponsibd,!'t'
at the lOP Yes,everybooywillhsw
10 be c;omprom,sed in the hana.;
thet• • re 110 '~nts end 110
onlool<ers. Wa ,II "'... dirty
hinds; .... are .n so,long them in
the .wlmps 01 0\11' coun!'y, Every
onlool<" il ei,he, a coward or a
t,a,tor,
NATIONAL BOURGEOISIE

The dulY oIthose at the head ollhe
_mem is 10 ha .... the mauel
beh'nd them AJlegllnc:ll Pfnuppose•• wa,enessand u~~nd.
,ng ollhe mission wI\octI hal 10 be
fulf,I*I. in st-I an inlllleat.-1
poIoIIon. We mull nor ooodoo the
people. nor dissoI\oe lhem 111
.rnotJOI\ .nd oonfUSOOll. Only
(hoM fed b¥ revofutlONry I,its
who h.... corne "" from lhe people
cap todly .llow lhe anlry 01 lhe
1nIl1M. upon lhe _n. 01 hillOly
BUI. _
must 'epeat. il II I!>solutely nec;81ury 10 oppose
v'goOuroully and definue"",1y the
blrlh of a nationsl bourtao!sl. and
8 privileged CllSt. To educate the
muses pOIillClllly Is 10 make the
tOl8hly 01 the ""tlOfl I ,ell,ty 10
N<:h c;i1:izen. II II 10 ........ lhe
hillOly 01 lhe ""tlOfl pert of the
peraonal e.ql8nence of esch 01 itl
CI1LMns.

CONSCIOUSNESS OF
POLITICAL NEEOS

bourgeoisi ... leaders imprison
national consciousness in sterile
tormalism, The colleetivtl buHdi"ll
up of a destiny is the assumption
of responsibility on the hislorrcal
sealtl, olherw;se thera is anarchy,
repression. and resurgence. No
leader, however valuable he may
be. can substitute hImself lor Ihe
popular will: and the liberat;on
movement. before concerning
itself about international prestige,

A bourgeoisie that provides nalionalism alone as food for the
masses fails in its mission and
gels caught up In aWho\e series of
mishaps. But if nalionalism Is nOt
made explicit. if It is not en.riched
and deepened by a very rapid
tranSformation into a conscious·
ness of social and polilical needs.
it leads up a blind alley. The

Inkatha Youth

In

ought first to give back therr
dignity to allthll followers. fill their
minds and teast their eyes w"h
human Ihings. and creale a
prospect that is human because
conscious and sovereign men
dwell thertlin. For ourselvtls. "00
for humanity. comrades. we mUSI
turn over a new leaf. we mUSt
work OuI new concepts. and, Iry to
set afoot 8 new man.

Flood Relief Programme

by Dumisani Makhanya
Match 01 April. but for the fiflh
successive year Ihere will be
nothIng 10 hervest, Again, lens of
thousands of people have to be
assisted with food to prevent starvatIon.

The l"kall'1l1 Developmem O!flce
and the YOllth Brigade Oltices
heve lmmedietely started II Relief
Programma to assist Ihe stricken
communities on a longer time
basis. They assisl in the flood
(avaged areaS in the lollowrng
, manner:

The aftermath of the cyclone
Demoina in Ih" beginning of
February has IIlfllhe communities
In Northern KwaZulu virwally
naked, hungry and homalass,
Morll than 100 people haWl
drowned, but as nOt every area is
accessibltl again many mOre
deads are feared, In Ihe areaS
bondering to Swaliland and
MOlamb;que, almost all bridges
are washed away, even very good
conerlll" bridges, The brrdges over
the white and btack Umlololi
R,vers and over the Pongola River
are tOlally destroyed. Al least
100000 houses 811! wasned away
leaving hundreds of Ihousands of
people homeless. Many areas are

Slill 10lally Isolaled creating an
IIcute shorll'ge of lood.

KWAZUlU ECONOMY
The disaster Came at a time when
the people in the areas concerned
iust slan.ed to reCOver from a
serious drought of the pa5t four
years. This has declmllied the
slock of callIe whIch is the beckbone of Ihe Kwalulu economy.
Ne~t to thaI the worldwide economic 'ecession has caused veSI unemployment for Black people in
South Africa, The presem floods
took againa hMvy loll 01 cal\le and
has destroyed ell crops. The
harvesting would have been in

\. To collecl old building maIer'
lals. selecting and distributing
them to Ihe victims 01 the
floods for rebuilding 01 thetr
homes.
2. Assisl in Ihe lebullding 01
houses and adveslng rn the
simple wood and stone syslem
ot building, wallie and daub.
3. To collect old clothes and
blankets, selecllng end dist';·
buting to the victims who losl
all their clothing to assisl in the
diStribution of available food to
the victims,

EMANDlENI MATlENG
YOUTH CAMP
A g'oup 01 SO Youth Brigade
members from Emendleni
Malleng Youlh Camp who era
diVIded into 4 Brigades. Ihey
moved i"lo the lirSI 01 lhe nine
IIreas 10 inspire Ihepaople toorga·
"ise themselves 1"'0 selt·help

